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Govcrqnrci: t:i lrrur;.r
l\linistry of Frnance

ilepa r1m e rrt of L:xpe nci itu rr,-

( [ lll.A L]ranch )

Ncilh Bk:ck, New Delhi,
06f i' Cctob er. 2A?_2

Qf.il,q E.uEllq sAsagvr
Subject:-Grant of Non-Frocjuctivity Linkeci Bonus (ad-hoc bonus) to Central

Governnrent Emproyees fr:r the Financiar year ?ay-22.

The ur:dersigneci is cjirected tn convey ti-re sanction of the president to the grant
of Non-Prcduclivity Linked Bonus {Ac-hr:c i3onus) equivalent to 30 days emoi,;nrents
for the acccuniir:q year ?021 -22 to tiie Central Gove rnment ernplc,vee s in Grcup ,C,
anci ali ncn-qazctled empicyees jn Group;'[]'. v.rlro are not cr:vered i:y any prodirciivity
Linked [3on;rs Schcrne The calculation ceiiing ior payment of ad,hoc Bonus uncjer
Inese oriers shall bt: rnonthly emoluments cf Rs. TAAAI-.1'he payment of arj-hoc
Bonus under these orders will also be arJrnissrbte to the eligible u*pioy**= of Central
Para ll4ilitarv F<;rccs anri Armed Forces. l-he orders will be deemed to be extended to
the enrp,loyees of Unton Tcrritory Adn:inistral,ron which follow the central Governnrent
pattern of ernoluments anci are not covercc by any other bonus or ex-gratia scheme.

2 'l-he 
benefit wril be acrnissible sublcct to thc fcllowing terms anC conditions.-

(:) Cnly lhose r:nti>loyees whc v,rere in servicr: as on 3'i 3.ZAZ-?^ and have rendered ai
least six r:rcnths ol cotrtinuous servici-: rjUring the year ZOZI-Z?- will be eligible ior
payment under thesc orclers. Pro-rata payrr"rent will be admissible to the eiigible
employees far perico ol continuous se rvice durirrg the year from six months to a full
year, the eligibiiity pei-iod being taken in terrns o{ number of rlonths of service (rounrJed
otf to the nearest nun:ber of nranths);

(il) lhe quantr:nr of Non-t]Lfl (aci-iroc bonus] will be workecj out cn the basis of
avera!Je errclutrrenls/calculation ceilinq whichevei" is lower. To calculate Non-pLB
(Aci-hoc bonus) fcronc day. the average cnrr:luments in a yearwill be divided by 30.4
(average r.rumber cf days in a month). Ihis wrli. thereafter, be multiplieci by the numoer
of days of bont:s granted. To illi-rslrate, takirrl ihe calcLrlation ceiling o{ r:ronthiy
eniolunrents of tis.7000 (where actual averaqe emoluments exceetj Rs ZOOO), t:on-
Pl-B (Arl' hoc Bonus) lor thirty days woulri v,ri:rk out to fis 7000x30130.4=Rs.6907.89
(rounded off to Rs 6308/-)

{iii) The casual labour who have worked irr ciilces fo llowing a 6 days week for at letast
240 days for each yr:ar icr 3 years or mcre (2C6 cla ys rn each year for 3 years or moie
irr ihr-: case of offices nbserving 5 day week ) wrll 'ne eligible for thls Non-pLB (Ad-hoc
tionus) Payrneni. -I"he anrount of N on-i)i-[J {aci-hoc Lronus) payable will be
(Rs 12C0x30130 4 i e ils "t1Brtr.?*1 (round ed off to Rs 1 184/-). !n cascs wherc iire actuai
cmoiur:ir:nts fail helorrr Rs I?001p.nr , Ihe amcunt ia;iil bc calculated ori actual monthly
etlolrrrircnis
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iiv) Ai{ payr:re nts under ilicsr: ordcrs lvill be rounded off ta ihe riearesi rupee
(v) various points rcgarrlrr;q :rqurai,on of Ad,hoc l Nor- pr. B tsonus are qi,rei- i.. :'-,:Al':t.ie xure. + '

3 Il're expenrirture tr_r ii'i;s accr:uni wilt L;e cjebit-able to ihe iespective fieari;s :l-,u'rnrch fhe pay and ailowances cr these e ri-rprr:yer:s are debrred
t lne expenditu;"e ic be ni:urred on account or Non-pr_B (Ad-hoc Bcnus) is::) rreIt"]et ironi within li:e sancttonecj budeet prc;vrsion of cor:cerned l\tlinistrie s/lleiar:rre^,lsror ihc cur"rent year

5 ln so far as the persons s*rving in ihe indian .Audit and Accnunts Depar1mei.ri aiacr:t:cerned, these orders are issuecJ in consultation wilh thrl camptroller and AuditorGtlt:eral of india, as manrJair:d ui"rderAilir:ie 14s(5) oi the constitutir:n of lndia

/... t\rt -lL-
iUmesh Kunr .11 Agarv,,al)

To, DepLity Secretary

Ail fulinistrieslDepartmcnts rf the Government of lndia as per standard iist etc
copy (with usuar nr:. oi spare capres) forwarded to c&i\G, upsc etc as per standai.rj
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Pr:ir:t Clarification

il Whether the erlDloyces irr iire
lioi;ow'ng categcr,cs arc i:tigii:lc for ti:c
lirr:rrciil nf ad hcc bonr-rs for ar
laccounting year
I

iia) [nrployees appornted on purel;r
,cir'roorAry ad "hoc basrs

iil) l mployees who resigned. rctired
rrcrn service or expired beforc 3":''r
,v]arc;ir 2A22.

(c) i:moloyees on deputation/forergn
service ternrs to state qovernrnents,
U i Govcrnmcnls. Puolic Secti;r
.J,:r:jcrlaxings, etc on 31s: lvlarch

(d) Employees who reverteci during
accounting vear frorl deputatton on
foreign servrce with the organizations
inrJicated in 'C' above .

(e) Fnrployees from state
[-]overnnrent/U.l-. Adrn n./P ubltc Sector
lJndcrlakirrgs oJ"t reverse deputation
'+,rith the Central Gove rnnrent.

(f) Sr-:perannuatecl er"nployees who
wcre re employed

Sub;ect to con'ipieticn of minimurr': six rnontirs
ccr:tir-rucus service anci being rn service as nn
3iorlVlarch 2C?-2.

(a) Yes, rf lhere is no break in seryice

{b) As a special casr: only tnose persons
who superannuatecj or retired cn invaliciaticn
cn rnedicai groL:nds or died before 31ur
lVlaicir, 2022 but afte r completing at least six
months regular seruice ciuring the year wiil be
eligible fcr the ad-hoc bonus cn pro rata basis
in ierii-rs oI near-est numiier of months of
servir:r,:

(c) Such employees are nnt eliqible for the
acj-hac honus to be paid by tlre ienciing
departments in such cases the llabliity tc pay
aC-hoc boniis lies wiih the horrowrng
organizatron ce0enciirrg Lipoil ihe ad-hoc
bonus/PLB/ex gratialincentive payment
Schgrnf if ary ,n ictcC rn ihe borrOw'ng
orqanizaticr-l

(d) I he lotal anrount of bonuslex gratia
received for the accounting year frorl forergn
employer and the ad-hoc bonus, if any, due
fronr a central governnrent office for the
period after reversion will be restricted tr: the
amouni due under ad-hac bonus as per
ll-rese orciers.

(e) Yes, ihey are eligibie for ad-hoc bonus
lo be paici by the borrowing departnrerris in
ternrs cf these orders provided no addilional
incr:ntive as part of ternts of clepu.lation, oiher
ihan Deputaiion Allouiance, ls pard and the
ienrlrng autholties have no ob,lection.

(l) lle-empk:ynte ni brl ing ir"esh
cmploynrent. eligil-rilily periar.i is tr: he workerj
oui scparately i'or rc..entplcyrnr:rrl periclri, tht:
totai amouni acirriissib{e r{ ariy f,:r pricr ic
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LrpeiennLralion arrd thai fcr re-enrployrnenl
ricd i-,eing restricted lo the maximui"li
missii:le r:nde r ad-hoc boi:ris under tlrese

rdcrs

[-ittploycc-" crr hall-Piiy U) i:xcepl in the case of learre withoL:t pay
O.l-"lleave n01 dr-re/str-lciy pr:rioij of leave of cther kinds will be

r,ie at any tinre dLrr"irg the accounting nciudnd ior the purpose of ',vorking cLj:

rlity perir:d. The pericd of E iJ L-,'dies
non wili be excluded from eiiqibilrty period Dut

I rrol count as break in servrce fcr the
i-pos* cf ad-hcc bonus.

Employees ':nder suspension at
trme during tir* accr:uniing year.

h) St"ti:siste nce allowance giver"r tc air
ioyer: under suspension lcr a perlod in

accourrling year cannot be tr*atecj as
oluments. Such an employee i:econres

lipible for the benefit c;f ad-hoc i:onus lf ard
en reinstated with benefii *f crnclr:ments
tne period cf *uspenston, and in other

such period will be cxclr:ded for the
ose oi eltgibility as in the case ai

pioy*cs on leave without pay

) [mployees transfei"red fronr cne i) [mployees who are transferred from
strylDcpafiment/Office covered ny oi ihe Ministry/Departri"re ntr'Oflice
ad-iroc i:anus orders tn another red by ad-hoc bonus crdeis lc ancther
n the Government of lndia o;" a h ofice withcr-ri lrreak tn sei"vice wili be

nion i erritory Governnrent cove red ligible on ihe basls of ccnrbined period ol
ad-hoc bonus orders and vice
6

{j) Employees uvho are lranslerred
rom a Goverrrrnent DepartmenV
rganiz,aiion coverr:d by ad-hoc br:nus

io a Governnrent

rvic'* in the different orc]anizaticns Those
i:re norninated on the basrs ol a lirnited

epartn'rr:ntal or op*n competitive exam from
e organizatiorr tr: a differr:ni organtz..ation
il also he eligible for the ari-hoc bonus Ihe
ynrent wili be tlade only by llre

rganiz-ation wlrere he was etrployed as on
'1sr illarch, 2022 and no adjustments witlr

previcus employe r wiil be necessary

Ilre,.y rnay bt paid wh:.:t woulci have
e i: paici on tlre basis of e molumenis tn ad-

honus covered deparlment fnr the enlirc
r less the amount cjue as produciiviiy-

partnrent/Organization covered by irrked bonus 
-l'he 

amount sr: calcr:lated may
Lrctivity * Linked llonus scheme or paid by Departr"nenl wiiere he was

rce ve rsa nil CIn 315r ltlarclt, 2A?2 and/or al the
cf Daymerri.

k) Parl-tinre enrpicyees *ngag;eci oir
oniinal fixecl

Kl Nci eiigible

fipr, $- *f,;
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a) I hose who have pr:t irr sper:iircci

Lin-rber cf days of work in differcnl a) Ihe eliqihiiity is to be worked ottt fcr

s ciunng each of ihe three Years ree years from the satd accoi-rnting year

ndrng witn the said accotinltirg year ckwards t he period af 24A days of work ln
ch of these years rrlay be ari-ived at by

ining the number of days worked ii"i

ore than orie oflices of the government of
nC1a, for which bonus, ex-gralia or incentirve

eni has not been earned anci i'eceit"'ed

Whetirer ad-hoc honrts is

yable lo casual iaboi-tl ior' an
yca' In iht: fr; lcYvingCCOU n'r.ln0

SES .

i-.) Oasuai labour rn:hr: trtere trot in (bi
or: 3i't hllarch 2022 r)

rd

peciiii:d number ol ciaYs of work in

ach o1 two years Pre ceding the
cccL,ntinq year but are shorl of tiris
i-;ril d ue to reg ularization in

loynrent in the said accouniLng

'lhe condtiion ol being in empioymeni
3f i il'larch. '2*2?- as laid down it-r these
ers is applicable to regular Governnrent
ployees ancl not tc casual labour

lfil the minirnum continuous service of six

onlhs as on 31n1 lvlarch, 2A22 and

refore, cannot bre grarrted benefit as a

ular emplcyee, he may be allowecj the
as for a casuai labour pravidetl the
of regulai service in lhe saiC year rf

to lhe pe riod of wcrk as casual labour
rks out to at ieast specified number oi days

thai acccunti

c) f i:ose who havc Put in ;rt least c) lt a casual labour, whc has been

r-iiariz,ed in the accounting year docs not

r
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